i had let ttc completely rule my life: i ate, breathed, slept and talked of little else and i was in great turmoil
my family doesn't have to watch me go through the rigors of treatment, either--only to die anyway
she writes, money, like energy, is a neutral substance that takes its direction from the intention of the individual
"he did write a number of books on metabiology, (about) the place of man in the cosmos
this was a wonder drug for me, it stopped my anxiety and for the first time in years i could think properly
esse documento determinava uma investigação cuidadosa na vida dos noivos para examinar se haviam se casado
antes, se moravam naquela parquia há muito tempo ou se tinham algum lao de parentesco
i am just completely satisfied your dog is accessing the mans security and so jamming cherish the purpose is
generally his loss of